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PRESIDEIIT'S MESSAGE

The vote on certification is
against certification. there was
accepted. I?re natj-onal committee

in. The vote, in CAC, was almost 2 - t
not an area of the country where it was
has been dissolved.

l'lhether you voted for or against certification, r think you wiJ-I
agree that some tlpe of self-regulation is necessary. The exami-nations
we perform ard the decisions we render have profourd inpact up on the
lives of others. within the past two years, the cAC has ercperienced a
number of uses of the code of Ethics as a means of self-regulation.

(cont. )



PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE (CONTINUED)

A great deal of personal effort, time, ard money are being expended
by your Board of Directors to update the procedures that we use to enforce
the Code. These procedures, once implemented, should protect:

1) society from unethical criminalistics processes,

2) the profession (reputation),

3) the Association (reputation and civil liabi-lity),

4) the accused (reputation),

5) YOU, from mali-cious or harassment charges.

Perhaps we wontt have certification, but we can show the rest of the
Forensi-c Comrm:nity how to safeguard our profession through our Code of
Ethics.

SPRING }GETING

Ttre Spring eemLnar wtll be held in Santa Barbara on 8-10 May. A11 of
you should have recelved announcements for the meetlngr lnfornatlon
about hotel reglstratlon, and semlnar prereglstratlon forms. Please
note that the hotel reglstration card ehould be sent to the hotel, and
the semlnar preregLstratiou ahouLd be sent to ihe Santa Barbara DOJ lab.
Also note that student affillates need pay no reglstratLon fee; the
prereglstration form ls in error.
Ttre tentatl.ve program ls ae follows:

Thursday All - Contributed papers on blol-oglcal toplcs.
PM - Contrlbuted papers ou blologlcal toplcs, also on

fLrearns and on the SEM.

Frlday AI{ -

Plt -
$aturday AM -

Contrlbuted papers on varlous topLcs, LncludLng
the acoustlc nidroacope, fly spots, plasma emlsslon
spectroscopy, drug analysis.
Business meetlng.

Contributed papers, lncluding detectl.on of PCP ln
blood and HPLC.

The banquet Frlday nlght will feature a presentatlon by the Brooks
Institute of Photography; lt pronlsea to be a colorful and excLtLng
display of photography.

Ttrere wtll be a Board Meetlng Wednesday afternoon and evenlng at the hotel.
ilew offlcers are to be elected at thLs neetlng; lf you can not attend, please
deeignate a proxy so that a quorun can be establlshed at the buslness meetLng.



NEW OFFICER NOMINATIONS

Ihe followlng nomlnations have been made

Presldent-elect
Secretary

MembershLp Secretary

Reglonal Director - North
Regl.onal Dlrector - South

The nominating commlttee consLsted of
and John Davl.dson.

REGIONAL }IEETINC NOTES

for the sprlng elections:
Ed Rhodes

John DeHaan

Dorothy Northey
Mike Grubb
Lance Glna

Rlch Schoor

Bil-l Baird

Cecll lllder, Mary Gibbons,

Northern Sectloa

The neetl.ng on February 29, 1980, hosted by the Oaklaod Crine Laboratory,
rtas at the seawolf restaurant Ln oakland. After dlnner, two guest
speakers addressed the group. Dr. schald, fron thc Letter:nan Arruy
rnstitute of Research, epoke about current research ln the arca of
blood subetltutes for transfusLon appllcatlon. Dr. E. Branacomb, frm
the Lawrence Llvermore Laboratory, dLscuseed somatl.c mutatlon asaayg
ln humans Lnvolvlng lnmunologlc detectlon of varlant henogloblns.

Southern Sectlon

The eanta Ana Pollce Dept. Crlne Lab hosted the February neetlng,
which met at Grlswoldts rnn ln Fullerton. The speaker lras Dr. Judy
suchey, wtro le a profeesor of Forenslc Anthropology at cal. state
unlverslty, Fullerton. rafornatlon about the correct recovery of
skeletal remains and the data whlch caa be obtalned fron them wae
lncluded 1n her presentatloD.

ANNOIJNCEUENTS

L. congratulatlons to vlnce Gulnn who has been awarded the George
Hevesy Medal, an internatlonal award presented annually to anoutstandlng scientist Ln the fleld of radioanalytlcal chenlstry.
He ls only the thlrd Amerlcan chernLst to recelve this honorslnce the award was flrst presented ln 1968. The award recognlzeshls work ln radiochenlstry and in neutron actlvatlon analysls.

2. New nalling regulations requlre our pernlt nail to be sortedlnto packets by flrn, clty, and zlp code. The sortLng tlne for
the 1980 naillngs has more than tripled. To facilltaie sortlng,future uaillngs w111 be dlrected to lab or professl.onal addressesrather than home addresses.



STT'DY GROUP ACTIVITIES

Northern Blolocv Studv Grouo

The February neetl.ng lrae hosted by Jin NorrLg et the Santa Clara lab.
Jlm suffinarlzed the results of hie studles conparLng four uethods for
semlnal acld phosphatase detectLon. There followed conelderable dlscussl.on
about the Lssue of blologlcal evldence preservatlon in ltght of the
Natlon decfsion, It was declded to cont{nue thLs discusslon at the
friiidE-neetlng at whlch tlne an effort would be nade to frane some guldellneg
regardlng the preaervatLon l,ggue.

At the llarch meeting, hoeted by Dorothy Northey at the Contra Coata lab,
the dlscueslon on preservatl.on focused on three toplcs: (a) nechanl.ans
of deterloratton ln blological evldence, (b) the collective experl.eoce
of the group wLth varlous methode of preg€rvatlon, and (c) providtng
guldaace to law enforcement and attorneys on proper aethods. A statement
sunqarLzLng the dl.scueslon lras prepared by George Seneabaugh and
clrculated for cornnent.

Northern Firearne Studv Group

A chronologlcal outline of all the meetinge of thig study group ie
belng nade by John llurdock. I{tren conplete, the outllne w111 be dlstrtbuted
to those who are lnterested.
No future neetl.ngs are belng planned at thLs time, although John Dturdock
suggests that Lntereeted lndlvlduals could call epecl.al neetings on
speelfic topics.

Southern Seroloqv Grouo

The March meetlng waa a tour of the blocheolcal research laboratorles
at the City of Hope ln Ihrarte. The dlrector of the Blochenlcal Genetl.ce
Lab, Dr. Yoshida, led the tour. Jln l{trite, of the Orange County Sherlffrs
Dept., wa8 eelected as the study grouprr nerr chair:nan,

Southern Argoa/Erploslvee Study Group

At the February meethg, aanplee of charcoal llghter fluld were passed out
for analysLe of varLous eharacterl,etlce.

Southern Drut Studv Group

The February Eeetlng was hosted by
A dlecuaslon was led conparing the
the ldentlficatloa of herol.n.

the Santa Ana PolLce Dept. Crlne Lab.
procedureg varlous labs are using for

Mlcroscopy/Trace Study Group

Eaclosed ln thle ualltng Ls a queationoal.re regardlng the foraatloa of a
lticroseopy/Trace study group. Interested partlee ehould f111 out the
questionnalre and return lt to Steve Shaffer at Freano Sherl.ffrs Dept.
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CERTIFICATIONI REPORT OF TIIE NATIONAL BALLOT

results of the certlfl.catlon ballot have been tabulated and analyzed.
followlng results, conpLled by Jan Bashlnskl, Lndl.cate the sense of
crlnlnalistics communl.ty natlonwide.

A total of 1396 validated ballots were returned by the seven regional
orsanizarions reDresented on the CCSC. 0f these, 62% voted "no" and
38V" voled ".ves".

VOTING BY GEOGRAPHICAT REGION

VOTTNG BY ASSOCTATTON IVEMBERSH]P

Association * Total votes

Region

Northeast

Mid-Atlantic
S ou iheas t
Mi- dw es t
S outhwes t
Northwest

Cal-if ornia

0ther

AAFS

AFTE

ASCI,D

cAc

MAAFS

MAFS

NEAFS

NWAFS

SAFS

SWAFS

0ther

None

23%

E%

8%

8%

8%

v%

rc%

6%

L3%

8%

8%

76%

and so are counted

% voting yes % voting no

42% 58%

38% 62%

39% 6r%

4r% 59%

32% 68%

35% 65%

3r% 69%

62% 38%

% vottng

48%

50%

lL9gA

3B%

49%

t+3%

50%

33%

42%

3e%

45%

3o/"

in this table

Total votes
1 (a

l al
L)!

z)a
aa1
)( L

T7I

79

233

I3

1a(

106

115

188

),17

241

138

90

166

111

110

224

* many have multiple memberships
more than once.



CERTIFICATION (CONTINUED)

VOTING BY TYPE

Evidence tvpe
(most checked
more than one
category )

contro]led subst 68%

serology 59%

firearns 45%

t o olmarks 4g i'"

toxicology 27%

arson 45%

explosives 30%

hairs 58%

fibers 5+%

paint 56%

glass 52%

soil 4I%

gunshot residue 38%

OF EVIDENCE EXAMINED

% examinLng this
t.vpe of evidence

Calll Nat'l- mear:.
(233) ( 1389 )

5e%

37%

22%

25%

v%

32%

22%

36%

36%

29%

3r%

26%

24%

% examining who
voted ves

% examinLng vrhc would
apply if certification
were implemented
Cal-j-f Nat'1 mean
-T233)

62% 80%

Nat'1 mean
--fFse.)_

32/"

3B%

35/"

35%

45%

32%

28%

35%

35%

32%

33%

32%

30%

65/" ?6%

69/" ?3%

59% 70%

4r% 68%

53% 68%

5?% ?o%

53% 68%

5?% 68%

54% 63%

52% 67%

54% 6r%

62% 70%

while 2)3 bal:lots were returned from the oalifornia area' onJ-y IBB
were re-c-eived from persons who identified thernselves as nembers of the
cAc. our cuffent nembership is approximate].y 250. Therefore, an

""iir"i"A ZS% ot our memberi voted- on the issue of national certifica-
tion. Of our nembers who voted, 38y'" were in favor of the proposal..In
conirast, on]y 3L% of the 231 persons working in the California region
;h;-;;i;"""a-t.irbt" were in-fivor of the proposal

fhe design of the baflot did not permit differentiation between "specialists"
ana"gen"i"]ists" and, indeed, it-wouId be difficult to construct a

aeriiition whtch *ouid allow classification of eveiy practiticner
into one of these two categories, llhe resul-ts do show, howevei^, a stron€i
trend for member" oi tn" CIC, Nortliwest, and Southwest Associations to
examine more differ-nt types of evidenee than their counterparts e'lse-
where in the nation.



CERTIFICATION (CONTINUED)

Based on these resul-ts, the CrirnLnallstlcs Certiflcatlon Study Connlttee issued
the following flnal report to the Arnerlcan Academy.

}.INAL REPORT

OT THE

CRII,IINALISI'ICS CEITTI}-ICATIOI.i S'I'UDY COiTIITT-dE (CCSC}

At tire San Diego meeting it't L971 the Crininal,istics Certification Study Coirrmittee
(CCSC) received the charge from the Crimi-nalistics Section of the American Aca<lemy

of I'orelsic Sciences to study the "desirability ancl feasibility" of the certifica-
tion of persons in the Criminalistics field. An intensive studv sitrce that time
lias attempterl to contact as many practitioners as possible. As prornised at the
outset, r+e ccpcludecl our stuCy by proviclinc; the profession nationr"'ide r.rith a

certification proposal. A survey vras inclucled ruhich took the form of a ballot-

The analysis of tl-re surve!' revealed that only 38? of the 1396 persons ttho respon<1ed
approved of certification as proposed, Hol./ever, a substantial number of those
responding indicated tlrey woulcl apply for certification if it were implemented:

8O% of those examininq controlfed substances (649 Persons)
77\ of those in seroloqy (396 persons)
73* of those examining firearms (227 persons)
688 of those cloinq toxicology (209 Persons)

On tiris basis we determiued that certification is feasible, but because of the
I ek of a majority vote in favor of certification the frmerican Board of
Criminalistics (ABC) will not be incorlrcrated at the direction of the CCSC.

A great deal of inform aLion was devefoped during tire course cf our stu<ly from
questionnaires, peer group recommendations, and finally from the survey bal-loL
itself. The CCSC believes that some fornr of certification vrould be beneficial to
the profession of Criminalistics. tr{e also believe certification will be adopted
in the future. We strongly recomrnend that any criminalistics certification pro-
gram incorporate our funclamental concepts of regional representation and peer
group review.

A11 of the members of the
deliberations.

CCSC wish to thank everyotre'wiro helpecl so much in our



CERT TFTCAT rON _( CoNCLUDEDI

As a concluding comnent, it should be noted that the CAC set up a
cornmLttee to study certlflcatlon several years ago, in advance of the
natlonal effort. Thls comittee has been dormant whlle matters were
progressing at the natlonal level. It ls now tlme for thLs comlttee
to review lts status. Should the results of the national ballot
close the book on certlflcatlon entl.rely? Or would a CAC sponsored
certl.flcatl.on effort be a vLable alternatLve? Jan BashlnskL, the
chairman of the CAC certlflcatlon corqmlttee requests that you take a
nonent to responrl to the plnk questl.onnalre t'Whlther CertificatLon?"
enclosed ln thls nalllng to answer thls questlon.

UPCOMING MEETINGS

1. The L.A. County Coronerrs Dept. la offerlng a series of eemLnars
frorn ApriL 2 - June 18. A varl.ety of topLcs are bel'ng presented.
For further lnfomatlon, pLease contact the L.A. County Coronerrs
offl.ce: phone (213) 226-8A4L.

2. The Southerq Mldweatern, Mld-Atlantic, and Northeastern Assoclationg
of ForensLc Sclentlsts are holdlng a Jolat meetlng scheduled May 7 -
May 10, 1980, Ln Loul.svllle, Kentucky. Room reservatlons were due
Aprtl 7, 1980. To reeenre a place at the speclAl evenlng program
and Frldayts luncheon AFTER Aprtl 7r contact!

T.A. Easterllng
Central Laboratory
Kentucky State Pollce
L250 Loulsvllle Road
Frankfort, KeutuckY 40601
Phone: (502) 564-3874

3. Ttre Canadlan Soclety of Forenslc Sclence and the SocLety of Forenslc
ToxLcologlsts w111 be holdlng a Jolnt neetLng Sept. 30 - Oct. 3, 1980'
Ln Toronto, Ontarlo. Deadllne for papers Ls July 30r 1980. For
more lnfornatLon, contact John We1ls, SclentlfLc Program Chaitman
(416) 965-9278 or 8111 Roblnaon, Local Arrangenents Chairnan
(415) 965-9507 or lrrLte to elther at: Centre of Forenslc Selences'
25 Grosvenor Street' Toronto, ontario, Canada M7A 2G8.

4. A Forensic Sclences Synposlum is being offered June 25 - 29, 1980t
at the New York Unl.verslty Campus ln New York, N.Y. It |s offered
by New York Unfverslty, Post Graduate MedLcal School, Dept. of
Forenslc Medicfae, and the Offlce of Chlef Medlcal Examlnerr City
of New York. For lnformatlon, contacts

Regletratlon Offlce
l{YU Post-Graduete Medlcal School
550 First Avenue
New York, New York 10016
(212) 679-8745 (24 hour telePhone)



GLASS MANUAL REPORT - Jlm Lhite

To date, 49 glass rnanuals have been dlstrlbuted to members. There are
12 manuals left whlch are avallabl-e to the flrst 12 people who contact
Jim tr'hite; the cost is $5 whtch includes postage. I.le are lndebted to the
Dept. of Justice for naking lt avallable to the CAC, to Keith Sutithr Lou
Mauclerl, and John DeHaan of the DOJ for their contrlbutLons to the proJect,
and to Bll-1 Sharp for btbliographic housekeepLng.

Unfortunately the association Ls in the red on the manual because pa)rment
has not been recelved from several srenbers/agencles who slgned up for one.
Future proJects of this sort can be undertaken only lf they pay for
themselves. Paynent has not yet been recelved from the followlng:

Dick Renner, Las Vegas P.D.
Gllbert Chang, Ilonolulu P.D.
Joe Peterson, Unlv. of llllnoLs
Peter Jones, Aerospace CorP.
Paul Cashnan, Cal. State Sacramento
Frank Ishizakl, Guarn DPS

Cllff Webber or W.Il. Morrl.s, Arlzona DPS

Rob StoLnoff, S.A.P.D.
ErLc Larrrencer JolLet, I11.

One check was received fron the D.P.S. but there ltas no lndlcatLon whose
nanual Lt was for. If your name ls on the llst and your agency Ltas to
pay, please check on the sltuatlon. If you dld not recelve the manual or
the b111, they should contact Jln l{trlte.

EMPLOIUEHT EXCHANGE

Poeltions Open - l{eber State College, Ogdent Utah

I{eber State College has tlro openl.ngs ln the Laboratory of Crininallstics,
whlch functlons es the State Laboratory for Utah.

(a) Faculty/crlnlnallst
Teach introductory crininalLstics and spend approxinately

502 tine on actual casework' M.S. in Forenglc Sclence or
related fleld requlred. Prefer doctorate and sone crine lab
experlence.

(b) Crinlnallst
B.S. ln ?orenslc Sclence or related eclentlflc field

requlred. Criue lab experl.ence preferred.

For further lnfornatlon cootacts Janes Gasklllr Dl.rector
Crlnlnallstlcs Laboratory, #1'206
Weber State College
Ogden, Utah 84408
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CALIFORNIA CONFERENCE OF ARSON INVESTIGATORS - Report by John DeHaan, Dept. of
fion the DOJ Ttel,tne)

The 1979 CaLifornla Conference of Arson Investigators was held ln Sacramento
on June 11-12. The followlng report ls a condensation of the presentatlons
by the conference speakers.

Michael Mecrystle, special Agerrb with the FBT, provided an outline of the de'velor
rnent of case lal{ involvllg arson evidence. He iouched upon a series of tardnark

cases in the f;i"d ;1g1i Eo 19?8 wluich bear upon the admj-ssabj-l-ity of evidgnce re-
correred at fjre scenes und.er a variety of circumstances. ltre firsb case-cited is
C**"1". mttti.ip"i C*+' pf S* et"it"i:.", 

^I,?67. 
fn this caset a horsing author-

ity inspector, dgty inspection of a ltving areat was

refused errbry by the tenant. The Celifornia Sulreme-Court held that a wa'rranb was

req,-ired. for entry no matter vifrat sGtutory autiority was present. Anti':rspecti'o4

warrarrtf which tunttions as an *at:rotsUrative search warrarr!, can be iszued under

srrch cj.rc,,'sba',""". The probable cause for the issuance of such a waxrant can

includel elapsed time sincl rasu inspectionr,S-P'reset schedule'of zuch inspections
or corditions visible frqn the exberior dwsl]ing.

see vs. seattle. A fiJte chief, while doing a routjlle filte inspection, demanded

entrly to a commercj-al warehquse. He was d;nied entry by tfre owner l*ro clajrned

this was an invasion of trls expectea rigirts of privacy' The supreme Courb held

that due to consideratj-ons of purb1ic saiety, different sbardards were expected of

corrnerciar areas and that inspections pri-or'to or comnensurate with licensi::g or

gfanting a pernrit were authorized'

Another imporbant case was 9& v"r- Biswell in J9?lryhere a sporbing gorxls fttre-
a,'s dealer ga"ye conserrb roffi ultimat63y rerrealed the gresence of

saroed-off illggsf weapons. He craimed that the consenb search was nob legiti-mate;

the U.S. Supreme Couri held that the firearrns brsjness is closeJy regul*"6 !{
the Government for the pgrpo""" of public safety, and tnrsinesses corductirlg fjre-
arms trade nrusu-expect sucir inspections, and that consenb in this case was sub-

nitting to a J.aw-ful authoritY.

A sjmilar case was Marshall vs1, Fgrlog-where an osHA inspector doing an inspecbion

by sbatuto"y u"trror@4o y?" denied erbrT by a plarrb maneger'

The managut *n""q";"i\y obtaj;;d "it 
:.rriott"tion protr-lbiting re-entry of the OSHA

inspector on ttre-fiounOs that he had certain ercpected standarrls of privacy. The

supreme court trett tnat a plumbing ard electrj-car busjness zuch as ttis was lgb

"ib""rv 
regulated. by the covernmeib ana trrat his expected stardards of privacy

;;; 5fog! than those for the fir.earms or liquor trades.

The landmark decision that was expected to have the greatesb-irnpact ol.llu.ot cases

is Michis-.n".-ivr"i, riZg, The order of errents was sunmarized as: 240o hours -
ir*"= - fire chief arrives ard. j-s gaven contajlers of sr:s-fire in Progres

pected flanrmauie" """o*red 
from the irrberior of the dwel-ling by the fire supression

;;;;;, -O[OO : tr,e f:-r" was exbinguished' An attempb was gade at 0400 to enber the

brrilding; hor^reverr-a"" {o heat, !1or<e and darkness, no suitable search coqld' be

ca:rried out. at inat ti:ne, .ri f1"" arxl police personnel were secr:red from the

scene. At Og0O hox.s the fire chief returned r^rilfr a fire i-nspector who examined'

the buildlng r.rith no rezuIts. At o9oo an assisbarrt chief.and a police imresbiga-
tive team re-.exam:ined the b.rildi-ng and found evidence of in arsoll trailer. At that
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time, the Michigan State Police Arson fmresbigation team,was r€quested. Tl it team
a:rived later than d4y for examination, photography ard col-lection of evidence at
the scene during serreral. srrbsequer:b searches. The U.S. Supreme Court hel.d that the
returns io ihe crj-rne scene ai 08O0 and 09OO were pemrlssibl-e since they were
essential]y a continration of the e:<amination from O40Ct (which had to be il:iscon-
tirmed due to poor conclitions). fhe evidence gathered by the }4ichigan State PoJ-lce
Arson Team, however, was flrpressed. The court held that the prosecu'f;i-onts con-
tention that a'l'i rights of prrivacy by the owner were given up by comnittj-ng a crime;
i.e,, the desbnrction of that property, was not subsbarrbiable. 0n the cdher harxlt
an investigation begun and continued fo: a reasqq4blg._gqorrl{,rcf time for the bene-
fit of prrbfic safety at the scene wag ed. exarnina-
tion or repeated exanrinations over a long period of time, a warrant was reqrrlred
to notify the omrer of the irrbended search. The definition of I'reasonable period
of tirner is errbirely f1exible, deperxling on the type of building i-nvolved, the time
and nature of supression efforts, the complexity of the scene and the exbent of
emergency situations. TLre cor.:rt reinforced the sbatemenb that it is the duty of
fire officials to deterrnine the cause of fjres. The ci-rcumstances defining rra

reasonable length of timert for an investigator to conduct a wamantless search rnust
be considered by the invesbigator at the time of the i-ncident. If any doubt, ob-
tain a wa:rant. Agenb Mc0rystle recommended the November - December L978 issue of
the FBf Law Enforcement El]-leti-n with its arbi-cle on crime scene searches for fur-
ther i-:rforrnation.

Another landrnark case lnvolving reasonable period of searches was also decided in
1978 with Mincj-e vs. Arizona. A dmg arcestfraid end.ed in a shootout w:ith sn sgent,
Mincie, giiEilefr, and an assocj-ate shot'. The scene was searched at that time for
additional corrfederates. A shooting team was ca1-l-ed in to search the crjme scene
since an agenb aird several suspects had been shot. The zubsequent crime scene
search lasbod four da3's with considerable destruction of the house and its contents.
Ttre courb held 'i:hat evidence in plain view discorrered dr:ring a search f or other con-
federates or in sinr:ilar emergency situations is adnr-issj-b1e. Once the emergency
situation ends, howerm, the requirement for a wamant prior to further searching
resumes. Once again, the determination of ftreasonable timerf and f?end of emergencytf
rests with the invesbigative officer and tr-ls superiors, but are open to interpre-
tation by the courbs.

Two additional poirrbs were raised in the matter of crime scene searches. If a
fjre official has obbained an administrative ilspection warrant and is conducting
a search p:rsuant to that wa:rarrb, crimi-nal evidence in plain view from where the
ilrrestigator has a legitimate right to be; i.e. r where he is allowed to go under
the proteotj-on of that iaspection warrant, is adnissible in criminal proceedings.
It is interesbing to nobe that an inzurance investigator is considered a private
citizen i.:: the eyes of the 1aw wh:ile working on h-is ovm, and .not subject to the
same FsLlrbh Amendmenb proscripfi-ons. lf he is engaged by a publlc fire or police
agenb to work as an associate in an i-nvesbigation, he becomes J.egally a deputy
agerL and is subject to the same laws as police and other public officials.

othersignificantcasesinc1uded:RonnerovS.SuPgIi@(rg0e)TnthiscaSe'
the search of a br:rning building pons arrl dynamite. A

locker suspected of conta:ining a large quantity of amnmnition was opened by the
fire deparbmerrb. fn emergency situations, Section f,875 of the Cali-fornia HeaLth
apd Safety Code grarrbs peace officer duties on fjremen at ihe scene. Therebyr th:is
search whichwasconducted for safety reasons was legitimate.
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Tn 1920. Swann vs. Superior Court helped. defrne nreasonable rightsn of e>pected' , a search conducted on Apr:il 24th of the boarded-privacy. After
up, hrrrred prenr-ises was held to be iI1ega1 and evidence gained therein was sutrl-

pre'ssed because the boarrding up indicated an expectation of prj-vacy. In IJf), 
_

U.S. vs. G,reen allowed. the submission of 29 counterfeiting plates which were dis-
co\ffipointoforiginofafirebyaninvesbigati.ngfiremarsha1.The
fire marshal was acting in J_ine with his legislative authority in conducting a
search for the sea'r, of the fjre which happened to be coincidental with the plates.
ln L974, U.S. vs, Delsado held that a search of a desk drawer was 0.K. i-f the
evidence ***FFbe suscepbible to fire and water damage.

i

The nexb speaker:was Roger Venturi of the Attorney Generalts Office who spoke on
the matter of eavesdropping. The key points raised were that vizual ard aural
enhancemenb of sights or iounds were admissible as long as the activities in question
were vj-sible to the unaided senses. The key worrl here being trunai-dedr'. ff one

uses a high powered telescope to obsenre activities which r.rould nob be visible to
the unaided eye, then evidence revealed by that obsenration would not be per'-
missible. Soci-ety has dependence on a reasonable right of privacy; i.€. r members

of that society can go about their business r,rithout fear of bejng under contirual
remote obsernration. Nig'ht vision devj-ces such as infrared or starlight scopes are
excluded unless there i-s pr:bIic adverbising of the fact that in a particular area
there is an ffabsence of privacyt' as a result of such remote monitoring. l4r. Ven-
turi proceed.ed to grrre a series of case-work examples of monitoring situations r,rith
the legal interp'retation of each situationr '

Pete Clea'vefanA tf KGO-TV in San Francisco discussed relations.lJith the public
media such as television anl newspapers. He revealed that members of the recog-
ni-zed press hariq a legitimate right to enbry to resbricted areas such as the
police bo:ndarie's aro'und, say, a fire scene, However, they do nob have the riglt
to violate a recbgnized crime,scene. Members of the press can be ejected from
the jrnmedj-ate vicini'i;y' of the crime scene for the sake of presernration of evidence.
Once members of itte pru"s are inside a safety perimeter, their safety is a shared
responsibility, : This presumably rneaning they haire a right to. some probection by
poli"" arxi fd.e ;officials; however, they cannot deliberately take undue ns{E and
6npect protecticin from those hazarrdor:s conditions. I'{r. Cleaveland warned of the
trazarrts- of deali-ns with the f'liveil mjr:i-cam. He sbressed the hazar"'ds of offering
off-the-cr:ff descripbions of a fire scene or suspects whi-ch might later prejudice
a case. He sbrejss"a tnat the public'media could be used in a variety of ways to
assisb the inve{ligative process. This assistance could take the forrn of cjrcu-
Iatj-on of compoqit6 araiaings or rmrg shots of suspects along with requests for_in-
formation from the general public. The media can al.so support the educational
process of prb'liic safety agencies such as bring the magnitude of the arson problem

io the attention of the public. Finally, the media can sometirnes be of assj-stance
in proriding videotape records of crjme scenes for later investigative review. He

stressed. tnlt aicess to videotape reconls, filrns, ard scripbs was available only
by zubpoena duces tecum which specifically named the information desired from those
f]-les.- Access <if police agencies to press materials is Limited only to material
wlich appear-ed on the air (:nctuding scripb"). This does not include recorrls of
the reporber sudh as his nobebook or other private materials. If videotapes or
films are to be irequested, the subpoenaeing agency rmrst pay to have it duplicated.
Ihe cosbs of sudh duplication ar€ nob the responsj-bility of the sbation.

I
Frank Wande11, $pecial Agenb, Aff, gave a brief descripbion of the AfFts j-rrvolve-
ment i:e arson cdses. He stressed that the ATF is conienbqating on commercial vic-
tj-ms lvtrose property damage exceeds $10O, OO0 and whose fj.res j-ndicate the use of
an incerrliar;r device. He related that the ATF is nob invesLi-gating arsons per se;

i
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ttrey areinyestigatingfire cases whi-ch use incendiary or explosive devices, He

cited the zupport of 1ne ntf' laboratories and their various abilities wh:ich closely
parallel the abilities of state arvl county laboratoriesr ',dth adclitional experbise
-on explosiye device id.entj-fication and characterization of flammable vapor explo-
sions. He reirealed that in the first si:c rnonths of 1979 the ATF laboratory at
?reasure Islarrl had conducted examination of approxi-mately 52 arson cases. nr]3r-
around time for mosb cases was arotrnd. one rnleek, arrl aIL subnritted cases are finished
ldttrin two to three weeks from the time of their submission.

probably the most interesbirrg presentation of the conference was presented by
C.ordon ilal.l.ttt of the Department of Consumer Affairs Laboratory in Sacramento.
This laboratory is charged with the analysis ard characterization of consumer
products and tireir physlcal arrl chemical properties. The laboratory does not deal
*itf, Uoifd.ing sbrucir.ri:al components. He revealed that of the 10r00O fatal fires
Der year in {he U.S.. approximately 75/, of aIL fatalities occur in resi-dences.
i" """ti""tia-iAf"-"t-.if 

i.tJ fi""! are related to smoki.ng materials, I2.So reLaled
io heaters, T,5i/" are related to electrical failures, fl" rel.at,ed to cooking opera-
tions or utensils, ard an esbi$ated 4. {o relral,ed to arson. Dre to the magnitude
of the imrolvemet* of smoking materials i:r home furrrishings in zuch a large nrnr
ber of fatat fires e\reqy year :-n the U.S., it was decided that studles of cigarette
ignition properLies of various hcrne furnishings would be of considerable value.
DaMart has been responsibl-e for an exbensive zur'rrey of cigarette products which
recorrled the time oi brr"tti.,g (ilcluding the maxfunumr mini-rrlum and orrerall time of
bgrning for a variety of atmospheric condj-tions), the exbingui-shment percentage

,rrA tn! temperatures produced W burning cigarettes. ft was revealed that modern

production ligarettes corbain a complex chemistry of br:rning and moisture controls
in the tobacco and. the paper. fn addition to zuch chernical controls, there-are
variations i-n the varieiy ard cut of tobacco used. While measuring the maxinmm

temperature produced. by L cigarette at various times during its burning, it was

disioyered tirat the temperatures reacled, as the tobacco br:.rned to the butt 9nd
d the cigarette, could be almosb 2OO' trigner than those produced elsewhere in the
cigarettel fn aj.Uition to maxirrnrm temperiture, the matcirllum heat flux peaks at the

"rrE 
or the cigarette burn as well. This characterisbic revealed that temperatr:res

.rd 
"r,urgies 

It the end of the burn are critical to the evaluation of fabric-
flarrnability hazarr:l. some i-ntercsLing points of _gefelgnce-frorn the accumrlated
data inclqded.: highesb temperature produced: 1440".,F (ry9f9i-qtt-); rninim:m tempera-

il;t ?o"l; *-"rit** .v.r-"g" tempeiature was 1149" n (Rare:-gh-King) whiclr w19

also the fasbesb burni-ng cilarette. of the Chesberfield-King cigarettes-ignitedt
tCfi-;e *t *t"n lef! inatterded. Ttris can be compared to Camels in which zero
percent exbinguished themselves wtren nob smoked'

Ttre ttrrpi-cal mattress fire is a smoldering fire, sbaraed by a cigarette, whi-ch very
,r""# loes to flaming comb-rsbion. This can bi: considered an exbrerne household

1}"fr Eirr"" ge/" it flre-related. d.eaths in households are due to smolce ir:halation.
ii-Wit-, the U.b. esbablished. flammability sbardarrds for mattresses sold in this

"*"i#. 
Tiris flamnabiJity standard., however, applies to cigarette resisbant

,"it*"""". cigaretie-re"ist"rtb matiresses are nob necessarily flame-resisbant or
even retarrlarru Ji.rce polyurethane foam mattresses are very resistant to cigarette
smokLng but are very suslepbible, when treated, to flaming combusti-on. The cover-
fu;;-"; upholsber"a fn*iture can provide some interesblng vari-ations on fire
hazalds. so*e ayes used. in printed. fabrics can create Localized hazarrd.s by:'ender-
i"i tt" fabric rm:ch more suseepbible to ignition than otherwise would be the case.

rt shoutd be noted. that the heavier the upholsbery, the tr-igher the smoking fire
risk. Many tesbs done by Deparbment of Consumer Affairs involve covering a
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cigarette with a si::gle layer of paper or clcfih. Even this light cgrrer:ing corrbains
sqtficient heat to produce br:rn-ing temperatures on the order of 10O" C higher than
the same cigarette und.er the same con*iti-ons but left unccnrered. Accorrling to
Da-Manb, polyr:rethane i-s used in 95/" cf aIL furniture made jn the United States.
Unfortunately, there is no way to predict the tine frame of srnoldering rrersus
flaning combpsbion in nod.err: upholsbered furniture, This tirne can be anyrutrere from
one horr to as nanJr as ni-ne or more hours. For characterizing upholsbery materialst
tro categories are used. The firs! category, eellulosic, includes corbtonr rayon
arrl linen. This class of fabric is srscepbible to ready smolderj-ng but is mor"e

resisbarrb to flarning combusbion. The second category, thermopiasbic, includes
nylon, polyesters, icrylics, ard, wools. As a general ca?er thermoplasbics are
mbre reiistant to'smoldering but terd to be mor"e suscepbible to flaming cqnhr'stion.
A natural fiber, wool, terdi to offer the best prcrbection againsb bcrbh classes of
cqnbusbion.

Since 31915ra'tl polprrethane foam used in furnilure sold in Cali^forrria (excepb
decoratiye'pillows- and outside furniture) is required to be fire-retardarrt. Several
marqrfacturers have derreloped fire-retarrlanb foams, however, they harrc met r"esist-
ar1ge in marketing because of their higher cost. Consumers, when offered the choiee
between cosb ard fire hazard., often trade off to save themselrres that exbra J-lttle
bit, arrt manrfacturers, to be cornpetitive, use the cheaperr more hazardous, materi-
al. The fire retarrlarrbs used in po\y:rethane may be neutral towarrls the smolder-
ing properti-es of the material; however, some may actually make the foam nor€ sus-
cefuiUfe to smoldering than wculd othenrise be the case. Boric acid is used as a
most cq''mon flame retlrdarrt in ccrbton batting for upholstery and ceJ-lulose inzula-
tion.

Dal,lant has also been involved in an exbensirre program for evaluating fire hazards
of jail fu::rrishing with an eye towarrls improv5-n6 the safety and security of cotreoF
tional facilities. Ttris is a rather cha]]enging process because the furnisiring rnrsb

nob only be low cost but provide resistance to boLh srnolderingi 1:e. r accidental
ignitio;I, as well as flamjJrg combusbion; i.e,' jrrbenbicrnal incendi.arism. Ttre DCA

liboratofu offers exbensive idorrnation res@rrces on the flammability of variors
horne furnishings ard would be of great pcrberrbial value to DOJ criminalists. Gordon
Dal,larL can be reached af 3L+85 Orange Gpoire Averare, North ltigh-landsr CaliJornia
95660. The phone nunber there is area code'.916) 92C+595t,

Dqring a lunch break of the conference, an attempb was mad.e to illusbrate the hazards
of Cad1rcld we1d5-ng material, This copper-based thermite-Ii-lce material has been
used as an incendi-ary in a serj.es of desbructive sbnrctr:re fires in norbherrn
Ca6-fornia. The demonsbration at the conference failed to duplicate the ignit'.a-
hility arrl desLnrctive potenbial rerrealed in earlier laboratory tesfis of this
naterial. Harrdouts describing the product ard the characberisf,i-cs of its residues
rlere disbributed to aIL in atterdanceo Suffici-errb residue was obbaired fron a
lirnited ignition to pronide some exeurplars for v:isual recognition.

FilaJJy, Dr. Corey C1ark, a psyctr-iatnisb with the Sacranenbo Child Gridance Cerrter,
offered a di scussion of ch-ild fire-setter types ard the poberrbials for treatment of
raricus categories of fjre-setters. He revealed that problem setters have been
fcnrnt to be a yq.rng as five to se'ven ]'ears of age ard the tnrly psychobic or seriors\r
reurobic child fire-setters cannot be rehabilitated lrith ar4y degree of strccess.
Ie ogtlined the serj.ousness of the problen ard the difficulties ard costs of main-
taining treatmerrb centers for the yarthful arsonisb.
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RAPID R.I. AND DISPERSION MEASURE}GNTS USING MONOCI{ROMATIC LIGHT

Jerry calsun and Tom valentine, california Dept. of Justice, Modesto

Equipment

1. Phase contrast microscope.

2. Mettler hot stage.

3. DC ?fO silicone oil.

L. LeiL,z monochromatic interference wedge with the slit cpening
adjusted to 1 mm.

5. C & D & F line interference filters.

6. Standard graph paper.

Procedure

1. On graph No. 1 plot tenperature (5Oo to 9Oo) v. nominal wavelength as
meaJur-ed by the monochromatic interference wedge (5 to 15 measurements).
Draw the vertical, linear, Cr D, ard F lines on the graph. The lj-nes
are established by placing one of the three filters over the wedge slit
ard adjusting the slide until maximum j-l-lumination is observed.

2, Or graph No. 2 plot temperature v. refractive index (f. lO to 1.56) of
sil-icone oi1. Draw i-n the linear C, D, and F lines for silicone oil.

3. Place samples in view and set the Mettler at approximately 5Oo C.

l+. Adjust the Leitz wedge until the glass sarple disappears ard note the
norninal wavelength measurement on graph No. 1.

5. If the glass did not disappear, (4. above) the tenperature range must
be adjusted. If the glass did disappear, increase the tenperature by
one'or two degree increments and readjust the wedge until the glass
sample disappears. Note the nominal wavelength on graph No. 1. and
repeat as often as needed until a line can be established.

6. From the line established in No. J above, deterrnine the temperature at
the D line ard mark that tenperature on the D line of the second graph.

7.

8.

o

The B.I. is read directly from the y axis.

Dplicate the above procedure (uo. 7) for the C ard F lines.

Connectirg the dispersion points establishes an identity line for R.f.
conparison purposes.
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DISCUSSION

The monochromatic LeiLz wedge is sinply a nominal- measu-rement of wavelenglh
used to establish fhe R.I. line of a particular piece of glass in sil-icone
oil. The R.I. of silicone oil is directly proporti-onal- to the R.f. through-
out the temperature range. The two graphs are inlerrelated by temperature
and Lhe utilization of silicone oil.

Hints

1. The sleeve from the Sw'ift 10x phase lens is irnscrewed allowing focusing.

2. Place the glass specimen in the brightest po:.tion of the field.

3. the source intensity should be turned up in the red range allor,v-ing more
resolution.

1,. The establishment of the c, D, & F lines shoul-d be done periodically
because the 1 mm sli-t in the LeiLz wedge is adjustable ard can change.

5. This same technique can be used for Cargille liq:ids over the temperature
range ryecified on the bottle.

NBS glass sample with
D - t.5772
c - 1.5148
F - r.5223

was used in the following charLs.
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PHOTOMIcR0GMPHY AND ILLUT'IINATI0N: s0ME cRITIcAL FAcrORS

A. A. Biasotti, california Departrrent of Justice, sacramento

There is a conmonly he'ld belief among many firearns/toolmark examiners that re-lativelv hiqh intensity., oblique, itiuminition is nii.ri""v ti adequatel.yvisualize and photograph individual characteristici i[6;gi, J-comparison micro-
?!91.:.l3lti:u]arlv vthen the subject is fired bullets o" 6ttJr objects bearinsrtne stria on a curved surface.

I personall.y. have found that the relatively low-intensity, diffuse illuminationas.provided by flourescelt lighting. to be iuperior for u6in visual comf;ri;;;;
and photomiccrooraphy. There are, 

-however, 
leveral oisaavjniuo.i i; Ging-- 

-
flourescent'l.ights for photomicrography: itre reiifi;.it-ionq-u*porure tinpsrequit'ed, and color tenperatures whibn' are generaltv ouisia.-fit.' normaloperating specifications of color films

To maintain the advantages and overcom the disadvantages of f1ourescent liqht-jlg. in photomicrography, a tight diffuser/reflector for use d;;-;;;;i"ir"";"i"llghts can be constructed from inexpensive and readily available materials.
The diffuser/reflector can be used with any ol tttu iun"gsiel ina/or tiber opiiciiluminators supplied with modern bullet cirmpariio^ ;i;il;;op.i'i; ;iiriril.'"individual characteristics at relatively shoi't exposune timei and with colortemperatures suitable for color_photogriphy. ftre'eipoiuo .in'ue r.JuceJ ovone half for each reduction in f-s_top'number when mai<imum-aepln of fie]d is notneeded, such as is the easewith caliber 22 bullets

The followl.ng equlpment has been used wlth good results

l. Microscooe: -^Leitz cornparison Macroscope,_U!! FS-TUBE (i.e., 100% image to
--:_J__-
vlsual or 100%_to photo eyepiece): B0nm PH0TAR objectives, O.SX pnoio'-yJ-piece, ei'-d a 25 cm. eyepiece to iilm distance. Neiative-migniricition
about I lX.

2, Il I umination:

(ll lF.lllr_6 vglt/15 watt, tunssten lamps(b) BURGESS, flourescent, singie l2',, g watt (F8T5-CW)

3. Film: Polaroid 665.1/ry (75 AsA) (forrmrly called 105 p/N); Image size:T1T8_x 3 3/! i1. (7.3 i 9.s gry,); sp.ct-r.i-i.nrtiiuiivl'panchromatic
type B; resolution: Negative 160'- 180 lines/mn, prini"io'-zs rineilnrn.

4. DIFFUSER/REFLECT0R, design of S/31/lg,

Further infornatlon regarding construction and use of the dlffuser/refLector
can be found Ln the ocrober 1979 AFTE Journal (volune 11, No . 4). Thlsartlcle also contalns sone tul1et-6i$llEfr-photographs illustrattng theeffectlveness of the diffuser/reflector techrrique.
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ETHICS: A CASE DiSCUSSION

Peter D. Barnett
Forensic Science Associates

For the past several years, there has been an'increas'ing interest among
criminal ists concerning the eth'ical prob'lems that crjmjnalists face in the day
to day pract'ice of the'ir profession. There are a number of reasons for thjs
increasing awareness of long-existent problems. These include:

l. An increasing number of criminalists are working as consultants.

2. There are increasing opportunities for criminalists to communicate
wjth one another (e.9., FBI courses, courses sponsored by the Forensic
Sc'ience Foundati on, etc. ) .

3. A number of sjtuat'ions involv'ing particular criminalists harie recently
occurred.

4. The general increase in skepticism which sumounds the practice of science
has led to more criminalists being questioned.

These are not the cause of ethical problems; rather they contribute to the
fact that people are more aware of ethical problems than in the past.

While some people subscribe to the theory that al1 problems can be easily
resolved by doing "what is right" or "serving the interest of justice", this
approach is much too simplistic to be useful. Concepts of "right" and "justice"
are constantly being revised by philosophers, ieg'islators and courts. Recent-
cases, such as Nation, requ'ire criminalists to alter their approach to their jobs

Numerous guidelines for the practice of criminalistics have been, or are being,
written. These range from the very general (e.g.AAFS Code of Ethics) to the de-
tailed (e.g. CAC Code of Ethjcs). Other organizations (e.9. ASTM) have guidelines
for techn'ical persons involved in litigation. It is one thing to write or read
these Ethical Codes but is quite another to apply them in a given situation or to
balance them against often contrary 1ega1, moral or practical considerations.

A situation is d'iscussed below, which presents a dilemma for which a solution
is proposed. Sure'ly the suggested solution is not the only one possible. It is
hoped that this situation wjll elicjt further discussion, additional actuai case
presentations, and a more thorough understanding and appreciation of similar problems.

Fact Sununary:

A Criminalist is reta'ined by the defense in a case in which the defendant is
charged with attempted murder. The defendant, placed at the scene by a reliable
eyew'itness, is accused of firing a gun and wounding the victim in the chest. Crime
scene examination reveals a spent bullet in a location which is unlikely g'iven the
trajectory from the defendant's position to the victim. The class characteristics
of the spent bullet coincide with a gun of the type the defendant is known to have
owned, but which is never located. A search of the defendant's house reveals
ammunition of a common type and similar to the spent bullet. Thus, the physical
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evidence shows a bullet from the scene, not connected by any evidence to the victim'
which could have been from the ammunjtion in the defendant's possession and could

have been f.ired in the defendant;i gun. Remember, based on the reconstruction, if
the defendant did fire the bullet t6ere'is no good explanation of how it could have

wounded the victim.

The ev.idence.is obtained by the defense for re-examinat'ion to confirm the pre-

vious f.indjngs. 
-Riio,-ir,. itot-r,ing of the ^v'ictim is obta'ined. In examining the

nuii.t, the iriminaiiit retained bi the de_fense. finds a fiber embedded in the nose

of the bullet which is indistinguiihable from the colored synthetic fibers of the

victim,s sh.irt. For crraracteriiition and comparison, the fiber from the bullet is
removed from the bullet and mounted on a microscope sl'ide.. Thus, the defense has

developed the onlv-.uiJ.nC. iinttng the bullet to the vict'im. The evidence is now

to be returned to"t[e investigati;6 agency-to ue used at trial. l'Jhat should be done

with the "incriminat'ing fiber"?

There are four Possible answers:

l. Throw it away

2. The defense criminal'ist could reta'in i t'

3. The siide bearing the fiber-could be packaged together with the bullet
and returned to the agency'

4. The incrimjnat.ing fiber could be returned to its orig'ina'l location on

the bullet, then-the bullet returned'

The cons.ideration of these alternatives requ'ires several conflicting values

to be balanced:

l. The right of the defendant to investigate the case, without fear that his

investigation will be used against him'

Z. The responsibility of the criminalist to preserve the evidence - which

would ihciuoe the-responiluility to minimize the chances that the evidence

woul d be 'inadvertently lost or destroyed'

3. The responsibi I i ty of the crimi nal'ist to
are served", d phrase the djscussion of
is available.

hlith these factors in mind, each of the four alternatives for dispos'it'ion of
the evidence will be considered:

1. Throw it away.

The in.itial reaction to this alternative is to dism'iss i t inrnediately. Every

cr.iminalist must feel that throwing away obv'iously.significant evidence is improper.

il lur,-u.-irguea, [o*.u.i, that ilre pioiecution oio not discover the evidence. Since

it was discovereO UV if,. defense, it'cannot_be used against the.defendant, and there

would be no harm in"aillu.ojng ii. c.iiuinly, if the evidence is discarded, it will

see that the "interests of iustice
whi ch woul d take more sPace than
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never again be available. The criminalist should not decide, unilaterally, that
the evidence will never be needed, either by the defense or pursuant to some type
of discovery by the prosecution. In California, the prosecution may well not be

entitled to the evidence, but in other jurisdictions discovery'laws may be different.

2. Retain i t.

Assuming that the defense criminalist will not be called as a witness this
alternative is tantamount to alternative l, but avoids the prob'lem of actually
destroying the evidence. If called as a witness (and the argument of who can,
cannot, should or should not call the defense expert is avoided here) the witness
would probably have to admit to the existence of the fiber - especially if directly
asked i question such as "Did you find any evidence linking the bullet to the victim?"
To answer "Yes, but I threw it away" would be, at the least embarrassing. Therefore'
retaining the fiber appears to be an attractive alternative. But, what if the pro-
secution-laboratory were askedo at the last minute, to re-examine the bullet. They
might find the fiber on the re-examination if it is there, but cannot if the fiber
is retained by the defense. But, the argument can go, the prosecution already had
their chance - and they do not get a second chance. But, the examination may not
have been requested the first time. But, A'lthough this argument can go back
and forth, ad nauseum, the essential question is: Does the defendant have the right
to keep evi6nEe,t[herefore effectively preventing the prosecution from discovering
the evidence?

3. Return the slide containing the mounted fiber.

This is another of the alternatives that, at first glance, appears to be a good

one. A little reflection, however, leads to obvious difficulties: This alternat'ive
would surely bring the evidence to the prosecutor's attention. The defendant's in-
vestigation wouldl then, be used against him. This is fundamentally contrary to the
tenet of our legal system that the prosecution must prove its case, and the defendant
is not required to provide the ammunition for his own demise. 0!e might argue that
the proper role of the criminalist, no matter by whome he is employed, is to do what-
ever he can to make sure the guilty are convicted and the innocent are not. That,
of course, is one definition of "justice". Justice can also be considered to be that
which results from the adversary process which is governed by a set of rules ("due
process") which may not, in every case, result in the conviction of the gu'ilty and
the acquittal of the innocent.

It requires only brief considerat'ion to conclude that a defendant must be able
to investigate his case with absolute assurance that the results of his investigation
cannot be used against h'im - unless he chooses that it so be used. If this were not
the case, no defendant would want to investigate on his own behalf because of the risk
of developing adverse evidence. (0bv'iously, any witness who testifjes takes an oath
to tell the'rwhole" truth, so the decision to call a witness on his behalf includes
the decision to waive any confidentiality privilege that theretofore had existed.)

It seems, therefore, that the third alternative, while initially appearing very
attractive, must be rejected on the grounds that it compromises the right of the de-
fendant to an independent investigation which cannot be used against him.
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4. Reolace the fiber whdrs it was, found.

Thjs alternative runs a risk of losing the fjber in the transfer process or in
subsequent handling by individuals unaware of the existence of the fiber. Further'
one can argue, as i piactical matter that the evidence will not be re-examined; there-
fore the fiber will not be foundo so alternative I or 2 is iust as reasonable-
Another argument which can be made for alternatives 3 and 4 is that the discovery of
the evidenie by the defense makes it "their evidence", and only appropriate di.scovery
can require the defense to produce or return the evidence. In a state which does not
allow d'iscovery of the defense's physical evidence by the prosecut'ion, then, the defense

is entitled to keep the evidence.

Resol uti on :

There can be no right or wrong in this situation. All of the alternatives have

pros and cons which reaionableleo-ple may argue. In this particular case' alternative
4 was selected. This aiternative has the advantage of not frustratjng any efforts
made by the prosecution to discover the ev'idence. This was felt to promote the general
jdea that wtrile the defense should not help the prosecution, neither should it hinder
the prosecut'ion. The defense expert is-ffiUan1y entitleg, but not required., to retain
any bvidence he discovers, but tb do so in this case-would have prevented the evidence
from being discovered by the prosecution.

If the defense expert should not frustrate the prosecution, is the converse also
true? What is the responsibility of the prosecution expert to cooperate with.the
defense attorney? Wfrat is the prosecution expert's responsibjlity in preserving
evidence jn case the defense wants to have it examined? What is the prosecution's
expert's responsib'ility in cooperat'ing with the defense expert?

These, and many other questions, come to mind in considering the above case.
It is certiin that ihese prontems arise over and over again, and only by djscussion
can individual criminalists hope to make'intelligent and acceptable decisions as to
their response to a particular.situation. It 'is hoped that_this discussion will pP_
duce a coht'inuing dialogue in this or other publications. The author is always wil'ling
to discuss these issues but would be more pleased to see written discussions by which
the entire membership maY Profit.


